
18 STILL UNSETTLED

Early Gains in Stocks Are
Soon Dissipated,

CROP, REPORTS. MAIN FACTOR

GralB-Carryin- ff Roads Led im the
"Wealcness and Others De-

clined la Sym-

pathy.

NEW YORK, July 2S. The stock market this
rooming showed the continuing; effect of the
clearing of the atmosphere which resulted from
yesterday's and Friday's failures and the mar-
ket became Quite generally strong. But the
brighter sentiment over the outlook did not
hold Its fjll force throughout the day. There
was a rather pronounced reaction at the last
which wiped out the most Important part o
the day's gains and took a few of the grain-carrie- rs

a point or more below last night. Hew
York. Central was the conspicuous leader In
the advance, rising at one time 2 over last
aleht on buying reputed to be of the best
character. The sentimental effect on the mar-
ket of the buying of this stock and of Pennsyl
vania and the affiliated stocks, as well as of the
coalers and the high-grad- e railroad stocks was
considerable. Atchison suffered most acutely
amongst the market leaders and its drop to
1 below last night upset the late market and
led the whole list downward.

The grain carriers were not standing at any
time, and were presumably affected by reports
of hot winds In the corn belt and by the
"Weather Bureau's weekly bulletin on corn and
Spring wheat. Reports of crop damage were
reinforced by the upward movement of prices
In the grain markets and the' development of
profit-takin- g In those markets' did not save
stocks from the late reaction. The Improved
sentiment this morning was largely due to the
understanding that tho closing out of hypothec
cated securities for loans for both the failed
firms and for others under pressure for pay
xnent of loans on collateral for which the mar
ket- - is not active, was to be suspended for the
present to await a more favorable market. Late
In the day there were Indications of a resump-
tion of. selling out of collateral in some loans.

The buying through commission bouses was
reported to be better than for many weeks and
was hopefully regarded. But this buying did
not follow the market upwards. There was
evidence of a purpose to drive in the beare
n the calling in of stocks loaned for deliver'

on short contracts, and In the character of some
of the rumors which were set afloat. Thete
was a report of a private settlement between
the Union Pacific Interests of last week's failed
flrmi, looking to taking over of large hold-
ings of Southern Pacific and the resumption
of business by the firm. This was denied when
the Union Pacific directors assembled to declare
tho regular dividends. Toledo, St. Louis &
Western was reported to have passed to Grand
Trunk control. An offer of 60 to Evansvllle
& Terre Haute was alleged to have been made
by an anonymous bidder. Colorado Fuel was
eaid to have acquired the Utah Iron Company,
and Its price shot up nearly a dozen points.

The other stories were effective in a varying
degree in causing sharp bidding for stocks,

The renewal of the steel billet pool seemed
to be hopefully regarded amongst iron and
steel company shareholders and stocks of that
group were quite generally strong. The time
money market was reported appreciably hlghe:
and some long-tim- e loans were reported to have
been made below 6 per cent. Sanguine hopes
were expressed or a strong bank statement on
next Saturday. But the obvious fact was that
the demand from the shorts was growing satis- -
fled and that the investment demand was not
.following the advance in prices. When trad-
ers attempted to take profits on the day's, rise
the market .gave way and closed unsettled and
irregular.
jSg?3. cw.--' strong and higher. Total sales.
par 'Jiie. $3.4SO,ouo.

United States bonds were unchanged on the
last call.

in

nSTOCKS. m

Atchison C3V4 C3Va
do preferred 8V 89,

Baltimore & Ohio 82,i 83k
do preferred 3,0001 80?t 85 ; 85A

Canadian Pacific ......
Central ot New Jersey. 100 101 161 15S
Chesapeake & Ohio..... 3,100
Chicago St Alton 2,200 22', i 22 V4

do preferred 200 60 60
Chicago Great West.... 4,800 14, 15H

do B preferred 300j 31 31
Chicago i Northwest.. 1.1U0! 164'1C5
Ch. Term. & Transfer. 300 " 10

do preferred 200 21 20
C C C. & St. Louis.. 800 7911! TO

Colorado Southern 1.400 13fe 13V4
do 1st preferred 1,500
do 2d preferred 1,300:

Delaware & Hudson... 800
Del., Lack. St Western
Denver & Rio Grande. 100 53 Vi

do preferred ........ 200 70 Vi

Erie ,, 33.700 30 23
do 1st preferred...... i.5oo; HSV, 07'
do 2d preferred 6,800 51V 47

Great Northern pfd...
Hocking Valley 800 72V4

do preferred
Illinois Central 131
Iowa Central isvi

do preferred' ........ 34
Kansas City Southern. 21

do preferred 38V4
Louisville Nashville. 103 Vj

Manhattan L 132V4
Metropolitan St. By.... 116V4.117
Minn. & St. Louis
Missouri Pacific D7
Mo., Kansas & Texas. 20

do preferred 40V
National K. R. of Mex. 18Vii

do preferred
New York Central...., 200 122;
Norfolk & Western.... 5,200 03

do preferred
Ontario & Western.... "b'ioo 23 VS 221
Pennsylvania 3,000 12Vi 122
Pitts.. C, & St. L 400 (53 C2
Reading 39.600 50V4 48
.do 1st preferred 200 81;

do 2d preferred 68?I
Rock Island Co......... 18,700". 21; 23

do preferred 1,000 64 Vi 63V4
St. Louis St San Fran 100 56

do 1st preferred
do 2d preferred..... 3,200 50H

St. Louis Southwest.. 500
do preferred 000 32

St. Paul 25,500
do preferred 300 170l70V5

V Southern Pacific 000 4a 43
Southern Railway .... 10 oil

do preferred fiOO RSU
Texas & Pacific 1.000! 2CT4
Tol., St. L. & Western. 1.300! 22V4

do preferred
Union Pacific 27,100

do preferred ......... IOO!

Wabash
do preferred ......... 0,500 88Vi

Wheel. & Lake Erie... 100 15V4
Wisconsin Central .... 1.300 1 a

do preferred ......... 800 3SU
..Express companies

Adams
American
United States

ells-Far- -
Miscellaneous .

Amal. Copper 40Vi 41
Am Car & Foundry.. 33

do preferred 83 Vi
American Linseed Oil.

do preferred ......... 28
American Locomotive.. 1SV4

do preferred 84 VW 83
Am. Smelt. & Refining. 43

do preferred 7001 01
Am. Sugar Refining... 5.400I117U
anaconda Mining Co.. 1.300 74
Br Mc Rapid Transit.. 8.SO0 45 44

Fuel & Iron.. 200
Col & Hoek. Coal 900!
Consolidated Gas 800jl85V4 A4Jg 7j; JCK
General Electric 1R3V4 1509iil62
International Paper ...

do preferred
International Pump

preferred
National Biscuit
National Lead
North American
Pacific Mail
People's Gas
Pressed Steel Car

do preferred
Pullman Palace Car....Republic Steel

do preferred
Rubber Goods' 1414

do preferred .........
Tenn. Csal & Iron
United States Leather. 1,800! 7? 1ido preferred 1.000 S0! SO
United States Rubber... 11

do preferred ......... 1.400 33 ' 37
United States Steel.... SO.eoo! 24' 23 3JV5

.do preferred . . 73 i IVWestern Union ........ 100! 83! S3'

Total sales for-lh- e day. 63d, 000 shares.
BONDS.

'U S. ref. 2s, reg.lO(W$ Atchison adj. 4s... S3

TJ. rerr 10751 TJ. & TL G. 4s.... 'DTK
do coupon ios North. Pacific 3s.. 714

U. S. new 4s, reg.134 do 4s 0

go coupon ik South, Pacific is.. S5K
U. S. old 4s, reg.-l- ll Union Pacific 4s.. 100

do coupon .....111 West Shore 4s... .10"
n. r. r.. rer lOHilWls. Central 41... oi

do coupon ma

CLEARED THE ATMOSPHERE.

Severe Liquidation Has. Had a Good
Effect, Cheeking- Overspecnlatlon.
NEW TORK. July 23. While still averse to

placing their opinions on record, the conserv-

ative banking interests of this city practically
agree that the events of the past fortnight
have done much to clear the atmosphere. A
few express further apprehension as to the
market's action, and there are intimations in
other quarter of a money stringency when

time comes
jacoD n. scnio, oi Auan, ixxa at w., saia

today:
So confident am I that all serious danger

Is at an end that I Tiave arranged to leave
town tonight for a month."

A. Barton Hepburn, former Controller of
the Currency, and now of the
Chase National Bank, said:

"The country has undergone an era of great
and genuine prosperity. As is always the
case, advantage is taken of such conditions to
promote a great many securities at greatly
Inflated values.

"We have gone too far and too fast. Credit
has been too much extended. A hardening
process which subjected securities to a level
that would determine' their proper value yas
bound to come and Is now in progress through-
out the country. Under this pressure, railway
shares some of them have depreciated to a
point where, as an investment, they are at
tractive. Doubtless other securities will be
subjected to pressure, receding In value until
they reach the investor's point. Later commer
cial and industrial interests of the country
will doubtless undergo a similar experience.
Those who have made mistakes financially must
suffer also. '

"General business conditions, however, are
In excellent shape, the crops are so munificent
that it will be Impossible to produce anything
like a financial or commercial crisis, and peo-

ple will have ample opportunity to put their
houses in order.

"The stock market has fallen 60 points with-
out serious nanlc or complication, and the
business Interests of the country will have
equal opportunity to conform to the fall in
prices or to the reduction In the volume of
trade."

L N. Seligman, of J. W. Sellgman & Co.,
said:

"The severe liquidation has imparted a feel-
ing of safety and security, not only among
the careful banking interests, but with the
prudent and sensible public Conditions which
brought about the liquidation resulted simply
from Fully $10,000,000 to
$20,000,000 of European capital has been sent
here for Investment within tne past week. I
can say that In case there should be any
squeeze during the next two months, the Treas-
ury Department will offer prompt relief to le-

gitimate financial interests.'

Money, Exchange, Etc
LONDON, July 28. Consols, 91 silver,

25d.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 28. Sterling on Lon-

don, 60 days, $4.S4'; do sight, $4.80.
Silver bars--54- c

Mexican dollars 12 Vic
Drafts Sight, 7c;- - telegraphic, 10c

Daily Treasury- - Statement.
"WASHINGTON, July 28. Today's state-

ment of the Treasury shows:
Available cash balance $220,607,389
Gold 89,431,665

Bank Clearings.
Clearings,' Balances.

Portland $420,344 $40,546
Tacoma 2S1.934 75,1)10
Seattle 7CS.035 222.453
Spokane 314.29S 46,766

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc
There Is very little business In wheat, farm-

ers showing unusually bullish views, which
prevents business being done on an export
baeis. Old wheat is very scarce, and San
Francisco millers are paying a high premium
over export values. New Walla Walla Is nomi
nal at about 72 cents, and new bluestem about
76 cents. Old wheat will comrfiand a premium
of about 6 cents per bushel. The barley market
is very strong, in sympathy with San Fran-
cisco markets, and some fancy prices are re
ported paid up tho country. Flour Is firm.
but no advances are noted.

WHEAT Walla Walla. TISTSc: bluestem.
80082c: Valley. 7870cvaney, jni.oa.bu per narrei; nam
wheat straights, f3.50tfs.75; hard wheat pat-
ents, . 1064.50: Dakota hard wheat. 4.100
5.00; graham, 3.35Q3.75; whole wheat. $3.55&
4; rye wneat, 4.jjakleji r ced. sio per ton: brewing. 330:
rolled. 21?21.50.
oats No. 1 white. fl.O.Vi: gray. 11.05 per

cental.

$27; shorts, $23; chop, U. S. mills, 18; Unseed
dairy food. $18.

hai-Timo- tay. 01a. ko per ton: new. si46j
15; clover, nominal; grain, $12; cheat, notn
inal.

CEREAL FOODS Flaked oats.
sacks, 5.30 per barrel; rolled oats,
sacks. &4.00&0 per barrel: 30 two-pou- pack
ages, 3.50 per case; oatmeal, steel cat, 50--
pound sacks. $1 per barrel; sacks.
13.75 per bale: oatmeal, ground.
sacks; $0.50 per barrel; sacks, $3.50
per Dale; spilt peas, sacKs, per cwt.,
$5; boxes, per box, $1.30; pearl bar-
ley. sacks, per cwt., $4.50;
boxes, per box, $1.25; pastry flour,
sacks, per oaie, $2.30.

Batter, Errs, Poultry, Etc.
The hot weather is unfavorable for the egg

market, and they move slow at quotations
with a further decline not Improbable In
poultry. Spring chickens continue In large sup?
ply, but there Is a scarcity of old hens, which
are In good demand at slightly higher prices.
There Is nothing new In butter.

liUTTER Fancy creamery, 20220 per
pound; dairy, nominal: store. lGIflTc

CHEESE Full cream, twins, l5V4c; Young
America, lbc; factory prices, lSflttc less.

POULTRY Chickens, mixed. llHV4c per
pound; spring, lolTftc; hens, l2glZHc: broil
ers. $2C3 per dozen: turkeys, live. 10312c pe:
pound; dressed, 14615c; ducks, $4g5 pet dozen
geese, au.ou.

EGGS Oregon ranch, 2021c

Vegetable, Fruit, Etc.
A few Oregon-grow- n Hale's early peaches

were received yesterday, and sold fairly well
at 60 and 65 cents per box. Home-grow- n Little
Alexanders sold at 40 and 50 cents per box.
California freestones were more plentiful yes
terday at 75 cents per box.

VEGETABLES Turnips. 65c per sack: car
rots. 00cg?l; beets. $131.25 per sack; cab
bage, luc; lettuce, nead. 15c per dozen: oars
ley, per dozen, 25c; asparagus. Oregon, 40&50C
per dozen: California. $2 per box: cucum
bers, 15c per dozen; tomatoes, $1.50L75 per
box; cauliflower, $1.10 per dozen; Summer
squash, $1 per box; beans, 45c; green corn,
jj'Fc per aozen; green peas, ic per pound
ecir nlant. 10c -

POTATOES Old Burbanks. 7075c per lack.
growers' prices; new potatoes, Oregon, $1.25
per sacK: caiiiornia. iw per pound.

DRIED FRUIT Apples, evaporated, 5HS6V4C
per pouna : sun-arie- a, sacKs or ooxes. 4vjavsc
apricots. 8S10c: peaches. 56c; pears. 8H8V4c
prunes. Ita;lan. 40,4V4c; French. 8473 Vic: fics
California blacks, 5c: do white, 7Vic; Smyrna,
zuc; piums, pitted, 4Hl0(Hc

DuaiESTic FRUIT Cherries. 5iic per
pouna; apricots. 5L2(?1.35 per crate: new ap-
ples, $J.501.75 per box: peaches. Oregon, 40
iff00c; cauiornia crawrords, ooof'oc; canta-
loupes. Coacheila. $3.25 iter crate: Fresno.
2.50; watermelons, $1.10tfl.25 per cwt.; plums,
oucwi per crate; pears. $1.00 per box; prunes,
S5Jj&Oc per crate: srranei. sl.50 twr crat.

TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons X3.KO05 r
P.. oranges, sweets. 5z.ir.,&: navels.
$3.50; Valencia. $2.7503.00; St. Michaels
$2.7503.25: grape fruit. 2.50 ner box: ba
nanas, 5c per pound; pineapples, $3.504 per

ONIONS New California reds, 00c per sack
sllversklns, $1.25.

RAlSINS-'-Loos- e Muscatel. 4erown. 7Kc. 3
crown. iVic; 654c; unbleached seedless
Muscatel raisins, 7Vic; unbleached seedless Sul-
tans, 6!4c: London layers, 3 --crown, whole boxen
ol puuuus, 1.00, ii.to.HONEY 15c per No. 1 frame.

Groceries', Xuts, Etc.
COFFEE Mocha. 20t?28c; Java, fancy, 2GQ

32c; Java, good. ; Java, ordinary, IGjj
20c: Costa Rica, fancy, 1820c; Costa Rica,
good, 1618c;Costa Rica, ordlnarj. 1012c per
pound; Columbia roast, $16.75; Arbuckle's,
$11.13 list; Lion. $1L13.

SALMON Columbia River. tails,
$1.65 per dozen; tails, $2.40; fancy
Ijjwund flats, $1.80; flats, $L10:
Alaska pink, tails, 75o; red.
tails. $1.20; sockeye, Ulls, $L50;

flats. $1.60.
SUGAR Sack basis, per 100 pounds; cube.

f5.87V4; powdered, $5.72Vi; dry granulated.
$5.G2V4: extra C. $5.12Vi5 golden C, $5.02;-les-

Uc per iound for spot cash. Advances over
sack basis as follows: .Barrels, 10c;

25s; boxef, 50c per 100 pounds. Maple,
1516o per pound. Beet sugar, granulated,
$3.52H per 100 pounds.

RICE Imperial Japan. No. 1, I5.S7VS: No. 2,
$3:50: Carolina head, $7.75; sroken head. $4.

NUT Peanuts. 65ic per pound tor raw, &Q

8c for roMted-- ; cocoaiiBUf, WW: per dozen;
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walnuts. 18c per pound: pine nuts. 10
12c; hickory nuts, 7c; Brazil nuts. 16c; A-
lberts, 15816c; fancy pecans, 17c; almonds, UQ
15c: chestnuts. 16c

SALT Liverpool, 50s. 45c per sack: halt
ground, per ton. 50s. 14.50; ICOs, $14; Worces-
ter salt. bulk. 320s. $5 per-- barrel; linen sacks,
50s, S6c per sack; bales, 2s, 3s. 4s, 5s and 10s,
$2.10 oer bale.

WHEAT SACKS In lots of 100. OHc

Meats and Provlsloas.
BEEF Gross steers. $3.7594.23; dressed, 6S?

7c per pound.
VEAL 8c per pound.
MUTTON Gross. $3; dressed, 5gOc; lambs,

gross, $3.50; dressed, 7c
HOGS Gross, $5.503.75; dressed, 7c
HAMS 10S14 pounds, 10c per pound; 140

1G pounds, 15c per pound; 18S20 pounds,
none: California (picnic), 10J4c; cottage hams,
none: Union bams, 46 pounds average none;
shoulders. 10Hc; boiled ham, 22c; boiled picnic
bams, boneless, 10c

BACON Fancy breakfast, 30c; standard,
breakfast, 16c; choice, lGtto; English breakfast
bacon, 11614 pounds, 15HC

DRY SALT MEATS Regular short clears,
11C 12 V4e smoked; clear backs, llV4e salt.
12Vic smoked: Oregon exports. 30ST2& pounds
average, 12Ho dry salt, 13c smoked; Union
butts, 1018 pounds average, 0J4o dry salt,
lOVie smoked.

LARD Kettle renaerea. ucrces. au'Ac; ibds,
lOVie: 50s, lOVic; 20s. 10c; JOs. 10c: 6s. 11c.

foc?? icrc;0 iS& dafi.
fic: tubs. SWc

SAUSAGE Portland, ham. 13c per pound;
minced bam. 11c; Summer, choice dry, 17V4c;
bologna, long, 8c; welnerwurst, Oc; liver, 7c;
pork, 10c; blood, 7c; headcheese, 7c; bologna,
sausage, link, 7V4c.

PICKLED GOODS Portland pigs feet. Vi
barrels, $5; VI barrels. $2.85; kits,
$1.25. Tripe, barrels, $5.50; barrels, $2.75;

kits. SI; pigs' tongues. Vi barrel, $6;
Vi barrel. $3; kit. $1.25. Lambs
tongues. V4 barrel $S.25; V4 barrel, $4.75;

kit, $2.25.

Hops, IVool, Hides, Etc
HOPS 1002 cron. 15016c per pound.
TALLOW Prinv, Pr pound, 465c; No. 2 and

grease. ZH3c.
HIDES Dry hides. No. 1. 16 pounds and up.

15315V4c per pound: dry kip, No. 1, 6 to 15
rounds. 12c: drv calf. No. 1. under 5 pounds.
16c: dry salted bulls and stags, cne-thl- less
than dry flint: salted hides, steers, sound, CO

pounds and over, 83 Oc; 50 to CO pounds. 7Sc;
under 50 pounds and cows, 7c: stags and bulls,
cnund. 5&5Mc: kin. sound. 150-2- pounds. 7c:
under 10 pounas. be: green lunsaueaj, ic per
oound less: culls, lc per pound less; horse.
hides, salted, each. $1.50ff2; dry, each, $101.50;
pnlta hides, each. 25250c 1 coat skins, common.
each, 10615c; Angora, with wool on, each, 25c
CTXl.

WOOL Valley. 17018c: Eastern Oregon. 12
(Jl&c; mohair, 35QjiHc.

Oils. .
UAU Utiy--i CUU k UUBt will iV.O, .Hte,,

rjer rallon: water white oil. Iron barrels. 15ci
wood barrels, 18c: eocene oil, cases, 24d; elalne
oil, cases, 27c: extra star, cases, 25c; head
light oil. 175 degrees, cases, xc; iron Barrels,

GASOLINE Stove gasoline, cases, 24c;
Iron barrels. 18c: 86 degrees gasoline, cases.
28Vie: iron barrels. 22e.

BENZiNJti 03 oegrees, cases, iic; iron par
rels, 15V4C

LINSEED OIL Pure raw, In barrels, 44c;
genuine kettle boiled. In barrels, 46c; pure raw
on. in cases. 40c: genuine kettle boiled. In
cases. 01c Lots 01 u ganons, ic less per
gallon.

TURfEr liwti in cases, uc; wooa oarreis,
BOUe: iron barrels. 67c: lots. 72c

LEAD uomer Auantic wnue ana rea teaa
In lots of 500 pounds or more. 6c; less than
500 pounds, Gftc

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Prices Current at Chicago, Omahs
and Kansas. City.

CHICAGO. July 2S. Cattle Receipts. DO00.

Market, slow, weak, 10c lower. Good to prime
steers, $5.105.25; poor to medium. $465;
stockers and feeders, $2.504.35; cows. $1.50
(34.50; heifers, $2.50f?4.75; canners. $1.5002.75;
bulls, $2.2564.40: calves, $3e675; Texas-te- d

steers, $3.254.50.
Hogs Receipts today, 14,000; tomorrow, 20,- -

000: left over. 4000. Market, stead. Mixed
butchers, $5.1505.45; good to choice heavy.
$5.3505.50; rough heavy. $4.755.30; light.
S5.305.75: bulk of sales. $5.2565.45.

Sheep Receipts, 14,000. Market for sheep and
Iambs opened steady, closed lower. Good to
choice --wethers, $3.7564; fair to choice mixed.
$3 3.50; Western sheep, $35j4; native lambs.
$3.2566.25; Western lambs, $565.

Metal Slarkets.
NEW YORK. July 28. The London tin mar

ket was firmer and higher today, an advance
of 1 2s 6d being reported on spot, which closed
at 125 12s 6d, wJtlle futures advanced 1 &

to 122 10s. Locally, tin was also firmer and
higher, closing at f2S.40ff28.50.

Copper In London was higher, spot advancing
12s 6d to 55 7s Cd, while futures were 17s Od

higher at 55 12s 6d. Locally, copper was
more or less nominal. Lake and electrolytic
are quoted at $1313.25 and casting at $12.75.

Lead was unchanged in London at 11 6s 3d.
and locally It was a little lower on the outside
price at $4.3O4.40.

Spelter was unchanged In London at 20 Is
6d. and locally at $.5.57.

Iron closed at 52s .3d In Glasgow and at 46s
lOVid In Mlddleaboro. Locally, iron was quiet
and more or less nominal. No. 1 foundry
Northern. $18.25lS-75- ; No. 2. do, $17.50lb;
No. 1 foundry Southern and do soft, $17.50gi
18.

Boston Wool Market.
BOSTON. July 2S-- There Is very little

change In the wool market here this week.
and there is a fair amount of business doing.
Quotations: Territory, Idaho, fine, 1415o;
medium fine, 1617V&c; medium, lSglOc;
Wyoming, fine, )415c; fine medium, 16&
17c; medium, ISC? IS Vic Utah and Nevada
fine, 1516c; fine medium, l18c; medium.
1020c Dakota, fine, 1516c; fine medium.
1617c; medium, 19020c Montana, choice,
lS19c; fine medium choice, 1819c; average.
17018c; staple, 1810c; medium choice, 19g20c
Colorado, New Mexico, etc., ll12c; fins
medium, 1415e; fine medium, 1516c New
Mexico Improved. 1516c Arizona, heavy, 13

14c; average, 15fl&c; choice, 1718c Georgia,

Gold for Canada.
NEW YORK, July 28. There was withdrawn

from the $500,000 In gold coin for
shipment to Canada today.

An Important development In the New York
money market situation today was the furthe:
reported paying of large Installments of the
Pennsylvania Railroad loan. It was reported
that about $35,000,000 had been liquidated.
but this lacked confirmation.

New York Coffee Market.
NEW YORK. July 28. The market for cof

fee futures opened steady from unchanged
prices to an advance of 5 points, and ruled
moderately active and steady on buying, chief
ly for the account of short Interests. The close
was steady at a partial advance of S points.
Total sales were 16,250 bags. Including August,
$3.65; September, $3.75; October, $3.85; Decem
ber, $4.70; March, $4.40; May. $4.55.

Cotton Market Steady.
NEW YOFK, July 28. The cotton market

opened steady at a decline of one point to an
advance of six points. The final tone was
Bteady, with the old- - crop from 30 to 40 points
lower and the new from & to 10 points higher.

Mining- - Stocks.
NEW YORK. July 28. Mining stocks today

closed as follows:
Adams Con .....$0.08Llttle Chief $0.06
Alice 18' Ontario 6.00
Breece 16!Ophir 1.45
Brunswick Con .. 5; Phoenix' ......... C
Com. Tunnel .... 6;Potosl 21
Con. CaL & Va.. 1.351 Savage 15
Horn Silver LOOISIerra Nevada ... 50
Iron Silver L50i Small HoDes 20
Leadvllle Con .... 5j Standard 2.00

BOSTON, July 28. Closing quotations:
Adventure $ 5.25 Osceola $51.00
Allouez 5.25: Parrot 18.00
Amalgamated... 41.62; Qulncy 85. CO

Bingham 22.50 Santa Fe Copper. 1.00
Cal. & Hecla....415.00;Tamarack 85.00
Centennial 15.00,Trlmountaln ..... 82.00
Copper Range . . 42.50 Trinity 5.12
Daly West 38.501 United States ... 17.87
Dominion Coal.. 02.25iUtah 24.50
Franklin 4.00
Isle Royale 6.00. Winona 7.50
Mohawk ....... .35.001 Wolverine 60.00
Old Dominion .. 10.00

Cotton Mills "Will Close Down.
WH1TINSVJJLLE, Mass., July 2S. A

large part of the cotton manufacturing
Industry in this section will suspend op-

erations on August 1 for one week. The
outlook points to further curtailment In
several mills after resumption of tvork on
August 10. The unfavorable cotton market
"Is said to be the reason for the decrease
in production.

People Oppose Pardon for Convict.
NEW ORLEANS, July 28. Considerable

excitement prevails at Lake St. Charles
over the receipt of the news that the
Board of Pardons had decided to recom-
mend the commutation of the death sen-
tence of A P. Batson, the alleged mur-
derer of tlx members of the Bsxl family.

MORE RAIN IS NEEDED

SERIOUS INJURY BY DROUTH HAS
THREATENED THE CORN CROP.

Rast IaJarlHs; Wheat la Some Sec--
tleafc Peer Crop 1h Nertk Da-

kotaMarket Unsettled. of

WASHINGTON. July 38. The Weather Bu
reau's weekly crop bulletin Is a follows:

The temperature during the week ending July
27 In the districts east of the Rocky Moun
tains has been favorable, but the need of rain
Is being generally felt In the central valleys
In California the week was abnormally cool,
but otherwise favorable.

Over the northern portion of the corn belt
lha corn crop has made good progress, and else
where fair advancement Is reported, but there
Is general need of rain In" the central and couth
crn portions of the principal corn states. While

the crop Is threatened In portions of Kansas.
Oklahoma and Missouri.

Some Winter wheat remains to be harvested
In the northern portion of the Middle Atlantic
States and the Lake regions. While light yields
are generally Indicated, the crop has been se-
cured and Is being threshed under exceptionally
favorable conditions.

The condition of Spring wheat continues un
favorable, especially over the northern portion
of the Spring wheat region. An improvement,
however, In the crop on Fall-plow- lands in
Northern Minnesota Is reported, but the late- -
sown Is poor, and rust is prevalent In South-
ern Minnesota and South Dakota. In North
Dakota the heads are filling fairly well, but

poor crop Is Indicated: The condition in
Nebraska Is less favorable.

Spring wheat is ripening rapidly In tho Da
kota. In Montana and Washington It is fill
ing well.

Oats harvest has progressed rapidly and fa
vorably. In Illinois, Missouri and Kansas,
yields are lighter than were expected, but in
Iowa the results are moro favorable. Rust is
reported from South Dakota.

While there has been Improvement In cot
ton. Us advancement Is apparently less decided
than In the previous week, especially in ths
central portions, where rain is generally needed.

The apple outlook is somewnat. promising In
the Middle Atlantic states. Upper Ohio Valley.
Illinois and continues favorable in Michigan.
Iowa and Southern Kansas. In New England
and New York the prospect is for less than an
average yield. In Missouri apples have suf
fered from wind and hall.

OREGON CROP REPORT.
"Weather Has Been Very Favorable

for Filling: and Ripening Grata.
The United States Department of Agricul

ture Climate and Crop Bulletin ot the Weather
Bureau, Oregon section, for the week ending
Monday, July 27. Is as follows:

j.no xore pan or tne weeic was warm and
showery, while the latter part was clear and
cool, especially at night. The showers were
not heavy enough to be of benefit to. corn and
pastures, and In some of the coast counties they
interfered with haying. The hay harvest Is
now well advanced, and In the southern sec
tions many farmers have finished cutting their
second crop of alfalfa. The hay crop, as a
whole, will be less than last year, and It will
fall slightly below the average for the last
ten years. Pasture on the ranges Is drying up,
but it continues good In tne mountains.

The weather has been very favorable for
filling and ripening grain. The heads are of
good size and the berry Is plump, but the
stand Is thin, and consequently the yields are
falling below the average. The grain harvest
has become general In the Columbia River
Valley and lh southern sections, and well
started in the Willamette Valley. Oats prom
ise better yields than either wheat or barley.

The cloudy weather during the fore part of
the week caused lice to Increase In the hop
yards, and some spraying has been done. Hops
continue thrifty, and no serious damage from
vermin has yet occurred. The crop Is not so
far advanced as usual at this season of the
year, and some fears are entertained that It
will not mature be forest he Fall rains begin.

Potatoes and gardens artf" ddlng finely, but
the nights have been too cool tor corn to maks
rapid growth, and this crop now needs rain.
Field onions are reported to be generally in
good condition, although la a tew places they
are affected by blight.

A short crop of peaches Is being marketed.
and plums are beginning to ripen. Prunes
and pears continue to make excellent progress,
and these crops promise well. Apples are un
even, and an average crop Is not expected
During the past week high winds in the Grand
Rondo Valley have caused considerable green
fruit to drop.

COAST DISTRICT.
Knappa, Clatsop County, W. H. Radcllffe

Weather damp, with fog and showers, unfav
orable for curing hay; crop medium; oats are
turning, good crop; potatoes, corn and vege
tables doing well: good crop Bartlett pears;
prunes light; apples very light; outside range
gettting short.

Seal Rock, Lincoln County, O. D. Clar-k-
Week wet; haying advancing slowly; yields a
little- - light, but ot good quality; berries and
some kinds of apples plentiful; other fruits
scarce.

Florence. Lane County. Eugene McCormack
Rain during the week damaged hay somewhat;
gardens looking excellent; early potatoes
yielding well: cattle In fine anapi.

Gardiner. Douglas County. O. B. Hlnsdal
Weather cloudy and mornings too wet from
fog to make good haying weather.

WILLAMETTE VALLET.
Montavilla. Multnomah County, A. D. Bull!

van Fine weather during week: haying Is In
progress; potatoes doing well; plums will soon
be ripe; blackberries and early apples are be
ginning to ripen.

Flshhawk, Columbia County, E. E. Hogberg
Weather cloudy and threatening and bad for

baying; wheat ripening fast: oats beginning to
turn color; fruit doing well; pastures very
good.

Stafford, Clackamas County, J. L. Kruse
Week was very favorable for haying and mu
turing the grain crop; potatoes making rapid
growth; buckwheat in fine condition; the cool
weather during week was favorable for filling
all small grain.

Carlton, Yamhill County, William Merchant
Week favorable; hay harvest progressing rap- -

Idly and will be finished next week, crop light
some grain Is being cut for hay; wheat and
rye harvest begun; Fall wheat cutting will be
general next week; Fall and Spring wheat are
both well headed, but thin and foul; oats and
gardens looking well; pastures drying up
stock about holding Us own; hops look well,
but there are many missing hills; fruit Is
fair crop.

Blooming, Washington County, C. Bailey
Good growing weather for all crops; corn and
hops doing fairly well; potatoes and beets
doing well; fruit beginning to ripen, and
peaches and plums are ripening fast; harvest
of wheat, cats and barley begun; some small
lots have been threshed, with fair yields.

Rosedale, Marlon County, C. O. Constabl- e-
Weather during past week favorable for har
vesting; much hay and some grain was cut
fruit is doing well.

Albany, Linn County, H. C Jordan Hay
Ing well along and the crop is good, although
the acreage Is small; some fields of Wlnte
wheat already In the shock; a fair yield Is
Indicated; early Spring grain beginning to
ripen; oats promise a good yield; gardens,
corn, potatoes, etc, look well; prospects for
apples and prunes are good.

Salem, R-- F. D. No. 1, Polk County, P.
F. Clark Cloudy and cool; baling and stor
ing hay progressing rapidly; no grain cut yet.
except barley and some early oats, but mucn
will be cut next week; wheat well filled, heads
long In both "Winter and Spring wheat; oais
will yield an averags crop; potatoes extra
good; too much cool weather for corn; some
lice on hops, but they are doing very little
damage; much spraying being done.

Springfield, Lane Count-- . J. C. Brattaln
Early hay cut and mostly housed, crop short
light rain on 22d did no damage; some late
oats remain to be cut for hay; binders have
started on early Fall wheat; Spring oats are
looking well: corn is growing nicely.

SOUTHERN OREGON.
Wilbur, Douglas County, W. B. Lam- b-

Weather cool, with fore part of week showery
grain filling nicely: harvest about half dona
haying finished, with yields considerably be
low average; prunes and pears & nne crop.

Alt house, Josephine County. M. Babcock
Week cool, with some showers, which dam
aged hay on .ground; hay yields better than
expected; grain will be light; for the want of
rain outside range dried up; stock fat.

Wellen. Jackson County. H. Von der Hellen
Weather warm, showery and favorable for

orchards; second cut of alfalfa an average
crop; headers are at work in the wheat fields
and find much grain fallen down. which wilt
materially affect the yield; corn is doing well.

COLUMBIA RIVER. VALLEY.
Ridceway. Wac County. MJ URa

Weather changeable; very warm; high dry
winds and some thunder showers; Spring-- :
sown grain hay about all In stacb-an-d a good
crop; alfalfa ready for second cutting; aprl- -
cots and blackberries ripening.

Vlnstn, Umatilla County, Joseph Doherty
Weather favorable; haying very nearly over:
grass drying out; second crop of alfalfa doing
well; grasshoppers have done no damage a
yet; fruit looking good, but a light crop.

Pendleton, Umatilla County, H. J. Taylor
Harvesting general; hot winds Tuesday and

Wednesday, heavy west wind Thursday, did
but little damage; in this neighborhood most

the grain is being stacked.
Weston, Umatilla County, Maud M. Baker-Wea- ther

cool and pleasant for last two days,
very hot first of the week; harvest fully under
way; what wheat has been threshed gives
yields slightly below average; Spring-sow- n

barley short, but Fall-sow- n yields an average
crop; berry crop large; apple trees loaded;
com and cabbages promise well.

PLATEAU REGION.
Cove, Union 'County, Jasper G. Stevens-Wea- ther

warm and very favorable for haying;
yield appears to be from one-ha- lt to two-thir-

average crop; cherries being marketed,
and crop satisfactory.

Bums, Harney County, Mel. Fenwlck
Weather warm; grain growing rapidly; Indi-

cations are for an average crop of everything"
except hay, which will be below average.

Bonanza, Klamath County, Francis J. Bowr.e
Weather remains fine for haying; no rain;

grain crops doing nicely on irrigated land.
Union, Union County, John W. MInnIck

Warm days and cool nights; haymaking Is
well advanced; potatoes are a good, crop; high
winds from the south have caused many bush-
els of nice green fruit to drop; grain continues
to ripen even; com has begun to tassel.

EDWARD A. BEALS,
Section Director, Portland, Or.

ACTIVE, BUT LOWER,
Erratic- - Market In Wneat aad Cora,

With Slight Losses Scored.
CHICAGO, July 2S. Trading In wheat was

active at the beginning of the session and
opening prices were strong, with September
V4?V4c higher at 7834 to 7854c. There were a
good many buying orders to be filled at the
opening and under this demand the market
was strong the first half hour, and September
sold at 76V'c. but the better prices brought
out many jelling orders from commission houses
and there was also plenty of general liqui-
dation which soon started prices on the down
grade. Later In the session the selling move
ment was increased under the Influence of the
Increase of 29,000 bushels in the world's vis
ible and also by the bearish construction put on
the weekly Government crop report, and In
consequence the market ruled quite weak.
After selling down to 77?ic. September rallied
slightly and closed at 77877Vic, a loss of Vi
QXc.

There was a large volume of trade In corn.
and although opening prices were strong, the
advance was not maintained, owing to heavy
realizing, by prominent operators.

Private reports of rain In Kansas, with pre
dictions of further precipitation for that state.
together with the rather bearish tone ot the
weekly Government crop report, were partly
responsible for the selling movement. Late In
the day the selling became more pronounced
and the close was at the bottom, September
being HSHc lower at 52Vic. after ranging
between 52 Vi and 53 vie

Although Arm. In sympathy with other
grains, heavy receipts, good grading and Im
proved crop prospects caused weakness in
oats late 'n the day, and lower prices pre

ailed the remainder of the session.
After iu111nr hetwren and 34e. Sentemher

oats closed uUc lower at 33V&C
Good buying by shorts caused strength In

provisions at the opening, with general ad
vances in all products. The strength in grains
and the smaller hog receipts were early influ
ences. Realizing sales caused a loss of part
of the gain. The close was firm, with Sep-

tember pork up 12V&C at $13.62Vi: September
lard was 10$12Vic higher at $7.62U7.65, and
ribs were up 12Vi15c at $7.50.

The leading futures ranged as follows
WHEAT.

Ooen. Hleh. Close.
July (old).. $0.78Vi ?0.7SV5 $0.77V; $0.77
July (new).... 78 78V6 77V4 77
sept (old) 78?i 70 78 73
Sept (new).... 78 7&'s 77 77

CORN.
July S2V1 52 51
sept 62 534 52VI 52(4
December 53 53V 52 ' 52Vi

OATS.
July 39 42 38 42
sept 33 34 33 33
December 344 34 34V4 34
May 36 37 30 36

MESS" PORK.
Sept .13.60 13.82 13.60 13.62

LARD.
Sent ... 7.60 7.80 7.60 7.65
October 7.60 7.67 7.50 7.57

SHORT RIB3.
Sept ... 7.82 8.07 7.82 7.90
October 7.70 7.92 7.70 7.80

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Steady.
Wheat No. 2 Spring, SOSSlc; No, 3, 7G70c

No. 2 red. 77377c
Corn No. 2, 52c; No. 2 yellow. 53653c
Oats No. 2, 42c; No. 2 white, 3&flG9c

No. S white. 3435c
Rye No. 2. 51c.
Barley Good feeding. 32940c; fair

malting. 47633c
Flaxseed No. 1. 03c; No. 1 Northwestern.

07c
Timothy seed Prime. $3.40.
Mess pork Per barrel. $13.S013.35.
Lard Per cwt., $7.407.43.
Short ribs Sides. loose. $7.507.55.
Dry saltei shoulders Boxed. $7.6007.62
Short clear sides Boxed, $8.128.25.
Clover Contract grade, $12012.60.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels 14.400 15.Z0U
Wheat, bushels 02,400 33.200
Com. bushels iw.wiu 103,700
Oats, bushels 478,500 178,200
Rye. bushels 4.800 2,900
Barley, bushels 9.900 1.800

Grata and Produce at New Yorlc.
NEW YORK. July 28. Flour Reeclpts, 28,

00 barrels. Less active, but held at 01a
prices.

Wheat Receipts, 48,750 busneis. bpot, easy
No. 2 red. 82c elevator, and 83c f. o,

afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 03c f. o,

afloat: No. 1 hard Manitoba. 94c f. o.

afloat. Options, after a sharp early advance.
occasioned by bullish threshing news, broke
under general realizing, influenced by larger
receipts West, an Increase In world's stocks
for the week and the Government crop bulle
tin. The close was c net lower. May
closed at 84c; July, 82c; September, 82c
December, 824c

Hops Quiet.
Hides Steady.
Leather Quiet.
Wool Firm.
Coffee Spot, quiet.

Grain at San Francisco.
BAN FRANCISCO, July 23. Wheat Stronger.
Barley Stronger.
Oats Strong.
Spot quotations:
Wheat Shipping, $1.37Si:42; milling,

$1.50Q1.55. ,

Barley Feed $1.05521.07; brewing, $1.152

Oats-R- ed, $1.1581.27: white, $1.22
1.32; black. $1.12eL20.

Call-boa- sales:
Wheat Stronger; December, $1.40; cash,

$1.42.
Barley Stronger; December, $1.01.
Com Large yellow, $1.52Q1.57.

Available Grnln Supply.
NEW YORK, July 28. Special cable and

telegraphic communications received by Brad-stree- t's

show the following changes in the
available supplies as compared with last ac-

counts:
United States and Canada, east of the Rock-

ies, wheat Increased 139,000 bushels; afloat
for and in Europe, decreased 100,000 bushels;

... J Oft AnAlOiai supply mcraucu jo,wv uiuucu.
tors, unuea biaies ana uinaaa, cast ol u

Rockies, decreased, . 808.000 bushels.
Oats, United, States and Canada, east of tho

Rockies, Increased 807.000 bushels.

European Grain Markets.
LONDON. July 28. Wheat on passage, firm.

English eountrymarkets, steady.

LIVERPOOL. July 28. Wheat, firm; No. 1
standard California, 6s 7d; wheat and flour In
Paris, strong; French country markets, steady.
Weather In England, unsettled.

New War Secretary tor Mexico.
EL, PASO, Texas. July 2S. From the

capital of llexlco an authoritative report
comes that General Luis E. Torres, the
fighting- - Governor of the State of Sonora,
will be made Secretary ot War ot Mexico.
He Is now In Mexico City.

FLOUR MARKET HIGHER

ADVANCE IX SAN FRAXC1SCO OIS

STRENGTH OP WHEAT SCARCITY.

Strong- Market oa Spot Wheat and
Fntnrcs Gnoil Local Demand

for Frnlta.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 23. (Special.)
Extra brands flour advanced 20 cents, on ac

count of scarcity and dearnesa of milling wheat.
Cash wheat was very strong, and, speculative
prices, after a sharp reaction, closed flrmer.
Barley, was higher for spot and futures. Oats
were in larger supply, but kept Arm by the
rlso In barley. Feedstutfs were In light re-

ceipt and Arm. Hay was steady. Summer
fruits were fairly active, chiefly on local ac-

count. Receipts ot peaches were large, but
mostly of poor quality. Strictly choice sold
higher. Apricots were in smaller out ampie

upply, with no Improvement in prices. In
terior canneries are now absorbing large quan-

tities of this and other fruits bought on con-

tracts. Choice shipping pears were steady, and

other grades weak. Apples were easier ror

all kinds. Fontatnebleu grapes arrived freely

and had a fair sale, being of better quality.
Seedless grapes were scarce. The melon mat- -

ket was well supplied and weak. Fancy plunu
were In scanty supply, but common were plen-Ufu- L

Berries were In light receipt and Arm,

but the trade was limited. Citrus and tropical

fruits were quiet and unchanged. Choice new

potatoes were well sustained. Fancy onions

were Armer. The market was glutted with
river tomatoes and prices broke sharply. Green

com and egg plant were steady. Summer
quash, cucumbers and peppers were weak.

Peas and beans were steady. Poultry was In

more demand and firmer on account of light
receipts. Butter was accumulating and easy

at 25c tor best creameries. Cheeso was firm.

Eggs were Arm for best grades. Receipts

65,000 pounds butter, 3500 pounds cheese. 23,000

dozen eggs.
VEGETABLES Cuocmbcrs. 25g50c; garlic.

23c; green peas, 34c; string Deans, -- tan-
asparagus, nominal; tomatoes, -- cib$i.j. un
ions, 5065c; egg plant. i5ciffSi...

POULTRY Roosters, old, 4.ow9jo; ao yuuut,.
$&B8; broilers, small. $232.50; do large. $3

3.50; fryers, $3.504.50; hens. $35; ducks,
old, $3g3.50; do young. $3.50-34.5-

BUTTER Fancy creamery, zee; ao seconus.
24c; fancy dairy. 23c; do seconds, 21c.

EGGS Store. 19S?23c; fancy rancn. --4c,
Eastern, 1S3 21c.

CHEESE Western, 14I6c
WOOL Spring Humboldt and Mendocino,

1820c: lambs. 0?14c
HOPS 17402Oc
HAY Wheat, $llf?14; wheat and oat. $10.30

12.50: barley, $8.5011; alfalfa. $010.50;
clover. $SJ?10; stock. $830; straw, per bale, 43

60c.
FRUITS Annies, choice. $l.l&; ao common

30c: bananas. 75c$2.30; Mexican limes, $4

3; California, lemons, choice. $2.50; do com
mon, 75c: dranges, navels, $l.ouaj; pineap
nles. Sl.50fl2.50.

POTATOES Oregon uurDanns, i.o.x.ou.
new potatoes, 75c6$1.75.

RECEIPTS Flour. 4260 quarter sacks; Dar
lev. 4306 centals oats. 4S2S centals; beans, 31

sacks; com. 136 centals: potatoes. 3105 sacks;
hay, 496 tons; wool. 21 bales; hides,

SITUATION IS BULLISH.

31r. WInatnnler Snya That Hop
Prices Will Be Higher.

SALEM. Or.. July 28. Two weeks ago the
hop situation was completely In the hands of
the crowers of Oregon, who naa pooieo. neariy
all of the nnsold hops, amounting to over 3000

bales, and the situation had simmered down
to a waitimr same between the growers ana
the brewers, with chances in favor of the
rain-era-. Recently, however, a break has Been
made In the ranks ot the growers, ana several
hundred bales have been sold, consigned and
shipped out of the state, greatly weakening
the position ot the growers. The Hopgrowers'
Association is still holding together, however.
and Secretary Wlnstanley U putting forth hta
best efforts to rally them to a final stana,
and with this object in view he has issued the
following circular letter to all the members of
the association.

"Tho combination of brewers and dealers
has succeeded In getting possession of the
hop market and manipulating it to their own
interest. They have succeeded' only because of
the credulity of the growers. The dealers have
stuffed the papers with lies and false repre
sentatlona in order to stampede the growers.
A few days ago every dealer in town told tho
growers 'the brewers did not need any more
hops: they are well supplied. Today, July
24, every man has an order, and is do!n.t his
best to cause the grower to sell his holdings.
If all growers would hold their hops, there Is
no question about the result. There has not
been a year since laic wnen growers couia
control the market so well as this year. Never
before were stocks so low as they are at this
time. Brewers must have these hops to mix
with the new crop. In order, to make beer of
a certain quality. Regarding the coming
crop there are four chances out of five for a
shortage. Oregon, 70,000; fcatirornla, 43.000
Washington 32.000; New York state. 40.000
total. 185,000 bales.

The United States will need for consump
tlon 200,000 bales for the year 1904. Engtand
has a doubtful crop of 400,000 hundredweight,
and requires for home use 800,000 hundred
weight. Germany's crop Is estimated at 25 per
cent less than last year, and there Is not a
crop In the world that Is not In great danger
from lice, which is sure to reduce this est!
mate. I respectfully submit this letter to the
hopgrowers and sincerely hope they will use
It for their own profR."

Dairy Produce nt Chicago.
CHICAGO. July 28. On the produce ex

change the butter market was weak; cream
erles. 1416c; dairies, 1213c Eggs, easy
at mark, ll13c. Cheese, stronger, llsllc.

TRAVEU2US' iUIDK.

IMjreat Northern
Ticket Office 122 Third 5L Phone 683

ranscointinental n2i TRAINS DAILY J,
Direct connection via Seattle or

Spokane. For tickets, rates and
full information call on or address
H. Dickson, C. T. A., Portland, Or,

JAPAN - AMERICAN LINE
TOSA MARU

.For Japan, China and all Asiatic points, will

Ahout Aognst 8.

C3. 1 im
SAILS FROM SEATTLE

ON OR ABOUT AUGUST I,
FOR

Nome and St. Michae
C0NXECT1I3 F03 ALL POIHTS OH

Yukon, Tahana and Koyukuk
Rivers

EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY,

007 FIRST AVENUE, SEATTLE.

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE
FOR SALEM

Steamers Altona and Pomona leave dally
(except Sunday;, i;w a. ja.

FOR OREGON CITY
Steamer Leona. leaves dally, 8:30. 11:30

M.. 3. 6:15 P. M. Leave Oregon City. 7.
A. M., 130. P. SI. Hound trip, 45c
Ticket good on uregon i.iry cars.
Dock foot Taylor sc. Pone Slam 40.

IS

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

SHOEgr Line

am Union Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

Through Pullman standard and tourist. sleeping-
-cars dally to Omaha. Chicago. Spokane;
tourist sleeping-ca- r daily to Kansas City:
through Pullman tourist sleeping-ca- r (person-
ally conducted) weekly to Chicago. Kansas
City Reclining chair cars (seats free), to thu
East dally.

UNION DEPOT. Leave. Arrive.
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- 0:20 A. SI. 4:30 P. SI.

SPECIAL. Daily Dally.
For the East via Hunt

ington.

SPOKANE FLYER. 0:00 P. SL 7:33 A. SL
For Eastern Washing Dally. Dally.
ton, Walla Walla. Lew--
Uton, Cceur d'Alene
and Ut. Northern points

ATLANTIC EXPR1CSS 8:15 P. SI. 10:30 A. SI
For the East via Hupt-- Dally. Dally.
ingion

OCEAJT AXD HIVEIt SCHEDULE.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO S:00 P. SL 0:00 P. SI.
Steamer Geo. W. Elder, From
July 1. 11. 31, 31; Alaska
Steamer Columbia, July Dock.

10. zc
For Astoria and way 8:00 P. SI. 5:00 P. SI;
points, connecting with Dally ex. Daily
steamer for Ilwaco and Sunday; escept
North Beach, steamer Saturday, Sunday.
Hassalo. Ash-s- t. dock. 10 P. SI.

POTTER sailing dates (Ash-s- t. dock) July
2S, 0:00 A. SI.; July IR. 0:00 A. SI.; July 30.
s:wu a. ii.; July 31. 0:00 A. ii.; August l,
(Saturday), 1:00 P. SI.
FOR DAYTON. Oregon! 7:00 A. SI. 3:00 P. SL
City and Yamhill River jTuesday Monday,
polnts, Elmore, Ash-s- t, Thursday Wcdn'day
dock (water permit-- Saturday Friday
ung).

FOR LEWISTOH". Ida-h- o. 4:03 A. SI. About
and way points, Dally 5:00 P. SI.

trom Rlparla. Wash., except dally ex.
steamers Spokane or Saturday. Friday.
Lewtston.

TICKET OFFICE. Third and Washington.
Telephone Slain 712.

PORTLAND &. ASIATIC STEAMSHIP
COMPAXY.

For Yokohama and Hone Kong, calling at
Kobe. Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking freight
via connecting steamers ror Manila, yon. Ar-
thur and Vladivostok.

INDRASASIHA SAILS ABOUT JULY 23.
For rates and lull Information call on or ad

dress olllclaU or agents of O. R. & N. Co.

EAST w
rn n il uo

Leave Union Depot. Arrive.
OVERLAND EX-

PRESS TRAINS,
8:30 P. SL for Salem, Rosc-bur- g. 7:45 A. SL

Ashland, Sac-
ramento, O g d e n,
San Francisco, e.

Los Angeles.
EI Paso. New Or-
leans and the East.

8:30 A. SL Morning train con 7:00 P. SL
nects at Woodburn
(daily except Sun
day) with train for
Slount Angel. Silve-

r-ton. Browns
v 1 1 1 e. Springfield.
IVendllng and Na
tron.

4:00 P. SL Albany passenger. 10:10 A. ST.
connects at ood
burn with Sit. An-
gel and Sllverton
local.

7:30 A. SI. Corvallls passenger. 5:50 P. SI.

114:00 P. SL Sheridan passenger. HS:23 A. SI.

Dally. Dally, except Sunday.
ORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN SERVICE

AND
YAMHILL DIVISION.

Leave Portland dally for oswego at 7:30 A.
M.. 12:30, 2:05. 3:25. 320, 0:25. 8:30. 10:10
P. M. Dally, except aunaay d:u, o:au, o:j,
10:25 A. SL. 4:00. 11:30 P. SI. Sunday, only.
9 A. M.

Returning from Oswego, arrive Portland uauy
8:30 A. M., 1:55, 3:05. 4:33. 0:15, 7:35. 0:53.
11:10 P. M. Daily, except Sunday. 0:25.
9:30, 1020, 11:45 A. M. Except Monday, 12:25,
A. M. sunaay oniy, iu:w a. .ai.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and Inter-
mediate points dally except Sunday, 4:00 P. SL
Arrive Portland io:-- u a. .m.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor line oper-
ates dally to Monmouth and Alrlie, connecting
with S. P. Co. 'a trains at Dallas and Inde
pendence.

First-clas- s rebate tickets on sale from Port-
land to Sacramento and San Francisco; net
rate, $17.50: berth, $5. Second-clas- s fare, $15,
without rebate or berth; second-claa- 3 berth.
$2.50.

Tickets to Eastern points ana Europe, aiso
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and
Washington streets. Phono Slain 712.

TIME CARD

OF TRAINS

PORTLAND
Depart. Arrlv.

Puget Sound Limited for Ta-
coma. Seattle, Olympla.
South Bend and Gray s
Harbor points -- 8:30 am 8:30 pa

North Coast Limited for Ta-

coma. Seattle, Spokane.
Butte. SL Paul. New York.
Boston and all points East
and Southeast 3:00 pm 700 ara

Twin City Kxpreas for Ta-
coma, Seattle, Spokane.
Heiena, St. Paul, Minne-
apolis. Chicago. New Ydrlc
Boston and all points East
and boutbeast ............11:43 pm 7:00 pss

Puget Sound - Kansas City-B- U

Louis Special, for Ta-
coma, Seattle. Spokane.
Butte. Billings, Denver.
Omaha, Kansas City, St.
Louis and all points East
and Scutheast .......... 8:30 am 7:00 ara
All trains cstiy except on South Bend branch.
A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General

Agent. 255 Morrison St.. corner Third.
Portland. Or.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P. SL
Steamsnipa CuTTAGE CITY.

CITY OF SEATTLE or CITY
OF TOPEKA, July 2, 6. 10,
14, 18. 22. 28, 30; August 3

Steamers connect at Sah
Francisco with company's
steamers for ports In Cali-
fornia, Mexico and Humboldt
Bay. For further information
obtain folder. Rlcht Is reserv

steamers or sailing dates.
AGENTS CHARLES H. GLEISI. 240 Wash-inict-

stTPortland: F. W. CARLETON. OoT

Fadflc ave.; Tacoma; GEORGE W. AN-
DREWS N. W. Pass. Agent. Ticket Offices 113
James St.. and dock. Seattle. San Francisco
Ticket offlce. 4 New Montgomery st.. C. D.
DUNANN. Gen. Pass. Agent. San Francisco.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

Dally. For Maygers. Rainier. Dally.
Clatskanle. Westport.

8:00 a. m. Clifton. Astoria. War-2:30-

m. renton, Flavel, Ham- - 11:10 a. is
(Sat. mond. Fort Stevens,

only.) Gearhart Park. Seaside,
Astoria and Seashors

7:00 p. m. express. Dally.
(Except Astoria Express. 9:40 p. a

Sat.) Daily- -

E. L. LETVIS, J. C. MAYO.
Comra'l Agent, 243 Alder st. O. F. k. P. Am
Phone Slain 90S.


